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Tbc ultimatum, "Corbett or no-

body," be well to-m- or bulk in the Inland Em- -
pire nt the Feed, Seed and Wmended in a fizzle. It was WIIOI.KSAI.K AND IlKTA'br (
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Wc move that the name of Henry Allopathic Cold DALLES, OR. Wines, Liquors Cigars
Dennis.
"Woodpile" Corbett be changed to

Cure Tablets, SEEDS Complete
Mr. Corbett has found out at last (Cold In Head)

that it takes something besides a No.23-- B. 25c Cipe Family Orders will receive prompt attention. J
bar'l to elect a senator in Oregon. p. s.

Jfow that we have got rid of Cor-

bett let us get a good ready to crown
the work by getting rid of Simon
two years hence.

So the republican majority elected
a senator after all, and it was not
Mr. Corbett oithor. On the last
ballot Corbett had 27 republican
votes to Si cast for Mitchell.

Oregon will now have a senator
whose power and influence for good
to the state will not be marred and
nullified by his opposition to the
policies of the administration.

The election of John H. Mitchell
gives greater satisfaction to the
people of "Wasco county, without re-

spect of party, than would that of

any other man whom the legislature
could have named.

When a man is acciued of seduc-

ing the affections of another man's
wife he cannot always count on the
Oregon legislature prescribing salve
for his wounds by electing him to
the United States senate.

Just ,as soon as the news of
Mitchell's election was assured a

local politician telegraphed congrat-

ulations and added the significant
reminder, "Please don't forget that

I am a candidate for the office of
assistant janitor at the state house."

The East Oregomau, to whom

riches in the, bands of other folks
is "pisen" and a millionaire always a

thief, thinks a $10,000 Carnegie
library would look well in Pendleton.
The fact that it would be built with
money "stolen" from the down-

trodden masses cuts no figure.

Senator Mitchell was the logical
candidate to be pitted against Ex-Sena- tor

Corbett, and his victory
over the man who, by an act of the
foulest anarchy, wronged him of the
aenatorship in 1897 is a sample of

retributive justice too rarely met
with in a world where wrong-doer- s

often fail to get their deserts.

The Oregon ian consoles the Cor-

bett push with the following good
and comfortable words: "Now at

"length, we may suppose, it begins to
dawn on the minds of the three or
four men who supposed last spring
they were "the party" in Multnomah,
that some errors were committed
though entreaty, remonstrance, ex-

postulation and argument were then
alike unheeded. They thought they
bad "a dead cinch." They had, in-

deed. And they "worked" it. The
final results, foreseen by intelligent
judgment from the first, are now

apparent, we may suppose, even to
themselves. Look pleasant, gentle,
men. At least you can have the
satisfaction of seeing admiration of
your achievements dancing in the
eyes of your opponents, who now
will proceed to subsection of the
cheese."

Haya lie Was Tortured.
"I suffered euch pain from corns I

could hardly alk," writes II. Kobinsoii,
Hillsborough, Ills., "hut Rucklen's Arni-
ca Stive completely cured them." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
ores scalds, burns, boils, ulcore. Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. O. Blakeley, the
druggist. 25c. 2

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve are worth-lee- s.

The original quickly cures piles,
ores and all skin diseases. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.
For fashionable dressmaking and plain

swing, call and see Mrs. fj, E. Hender-eo- n,

808 Third atieet, in Mrs. Eddon's
houte. . jlD-l-

Saw Francisco.
n. t. DAi.mvis co.

Your Colli Cure is the only remrdy that
really does cure In one tUy. '

11ARKY KODOKKS.
Harry Rodgers Co.

Sacbamknto, Cal.
K. L. BALDWIN CO.

You Cold Cure Tablet No. aj-l- l are
aiileniliil for Cold In Head.

v VM. mVINW.I,.
With Adams, Hoothc & Co.

Denvkr, Colo. ,
K. I.. BALDWIN CO.

1 find your Cold Cure Tablets the safes!
and most convenient remedy for cold in Ilia
head. They cure lu every instance.

H. P. COOKSOH

Clarke & Falk. The Dalles. Oregon.

The Meat I'luiter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain B.ilni and bound to
the affected part9 is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame buck
or pains in the eide orjjchest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stomach

s cannot die- -' enough food to keep the
' body stroiiir, such a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should he used. It di
gests what you eat audit simply can't
help hut do you good. Clarke & Falk'e
P. O. Pharmacv.

Recent expeiiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be-

come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigestion
anil it alwavs gives instant relief. Clarke
& Falk'e P.'O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation.
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggiBt.

Sherift's Sale.
Notice U hereby given that, pursuant to nn

execution issued on the 2ltti duv of January.
1H01, out of the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon, lor waseo county, in u suit in wnicli
Mary T. Strong is plaintiff and Wilson K,
Winuns. Mary Winans, J. M. Huntington. O. F
Sehowalter. administrator of the estate of B. G
Krehblel. deceased, and J. J. Bnencer are de
lendauts, to mu directed and commundlng me
to sell the lands hereinafter described, I will,
on Saturday the 23d day of February, l'JOl, nt the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at tho court house door
in Dalles City, Oregon, m11 to the higheitbldder
for cash in hand, the southwest quarter of the
soumeasi quarter, anu no normeasi quarter o
the southeast nuarter of section 3ft. townshin '.

north, range 9 est, W. M., to satisfy n Judgment
In said cause rendered against said defendant,
Wilson It. Winans, for law.ft) and Hicruiug
interest, 150.00 attorney's fees and fJO.OO costs
aim uisDursemeuis una accruing costs.

ItOHKKT KELLY,
Jan20 Sheriff of Wusco County, Or.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of tho State of Oregon for

mo i.ouuty oi unco.
In the matter of the estate of Emma May Crom

well, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by tho County Court of
Wuseo County, of the Htuteof Oregon, tho ad-
ministrator of the eitateof Emmu May Crom-
well, deceased.

All persons having claims against said estate
uro nereDy required to prisent tno sumo to nie,
proerlv verified, as by law required, at First
and Taylor streets, at my plHce of business,
within six months from tho date hereof, at
I'oruuuii, uregou.

Dated 7th duy of February, A. I)., l'JOl.
F. DAYTON.

Administrator of the estate of Emma May
i ruuiweu, ueceusvu.

J. A. Httowbridge, Jr.. attorney for admlnis.
tratoi, No. 207, Commercial block, Portland.
Oregon. febo-nic-

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice U hereby eiven that nunmnut In nn ex

ecution Uiunl out of the Circuit Court of tho
htnte of Oregon for Wnico County, on thu'JUt
day of Febriinry, lpoi, In h unit therein pending
wnereui minimi momi i luiiumgi noil miliumr, Helm and Kllzabeth M K. W. Helm
are defendant, to me illrecteil, J will, on Butur
dnv. the '.Eld day of March. 1U01. ut the hour of '.

o'clock p. in., ut the court limine door In Halle
lllty. iiregon, nell nt public Halo to the highest
hi liter for cash in hand, nil of the following de.
ncrlbed real propcrlv ltuat(l in aula Whk o
County, to wit: hots 1 nud ! unil the voutheuit
quurler of the nortlieast quurter of Hectluii 1,
lownshliaoutli, raiiKC II east, and the south-
east ijuurtor and the noulheaat quarter of the
northeiut quarter of vectloii 33.towiihlp2 touth,
rauxe eat, W. M , to tatlify u Certain Judg-
ment rendered lu ala court and euuo on mild
.'Htdayot rcbruary, l'JOl, lor the nun of Il7.i(j.:!7
mm iiitereat ut ten per cent per annum, aim
I'AXl attorney' fees, and 115 coaU and ilUbiire.
iiieiits, und $70.16 unci Intercut ut nix per cent
per annum and fG4l.f8 and Interest at ten per
cent per annum uaU ace ruing cou,

KUllKltl' KELI.V,
fb23 0t Bherlffol Wawo County.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LaiuliL 'Phone 157

k$ pr lightens jj

.vt.SaaS shortens &

fRi&SE 1
at helps the team. Saves wear nua B
Pi expense. Sold every where. JM
7kL btandard'oil CO. fsffl

J. S. BCHBNCK,
President.

Max
Gishlei

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aav oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan-

DIRECTORS.
D. F. Thompson. Jno. S. Sohenuk.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libuk.

H. M. Bkau..

ONE FOR A DOSE.
nwtnmn p,i,,nl'le' Parent
burellBAilncliBjinilKHDcDiiii.

PILLS
ion. itn. noriokrn. To can.
ictiMut atusguu. UR.BOSillKb CC PhlhV "

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin

ware will he disposed of by the lHt of
March, as the innlilln!--' will ln occupied
by other parties. S. I.. BROOKS.

janlC-mch- l

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract Public Land Sule.)

U. S, Land Office, The Dalles, ob.,
January 12, l'JOl. i

Notice Is hereby Riven that lu pursunuco of
instructions from the Coinuilsiiloiier of the Gen-
eral Laud Othce, under authority vested in him
by section 2IVj, L'. K. Hev. Stut.. at: iimcuiletl
by the act of CoiiRress approved I'ebruury 'JO,
lh95, wo will proceed to oiler at public sale on
Monday, the 'Joth day of February, next, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m., ut this olllce, the fol-
lowing tract of laud,

NWJ4 X Wi4 tiu-- s :i0, T 2 N, It 1.1 K, V M.
Any and all pcreoiifc cluliniiiK adversely the

luuils are advised to Hie their
claims in this othco on or bcfi. re the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Jav I'. I.ccas, IteBister.
Jlfi-- l Oris I'ATTKiisoN, Keeeiver,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.anij Office at The Dalles, Oiie.,(

Jim. 21, l'joi, I

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of her inten-
tion to make Unul proof in support of her

and that said proof will be mmle be-
fore the. legUter and receiver at Tho Dalles,
Oregoiii on Wednesday, March li, l'JOl, vl.i

Ailullue t!. Steel,
one of the heirs and for tho heirs of Kuth (inn.
evlu Steel, deceased, of The Dalles, Oregon, II.
K. No. I'jlO, for tho HKi Bee isj, Tp l N, K,l.'l K,
ir 31.

Htie names the following wltnoses to nrova
her contlnuoui residence unou. and cultivation
of said laud, vli:

VY. C'atei, John It. Cook, M. II, Miller, James
Blmouson.ull of The Dulles, Oregon.

JAV I'. MI CAB,
J2 ituustcr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the midorslLMiul

has been duly appointed by tho county court of
me mine oi ureKou ior n usco county, uuiuiuiH-trutrl-

of the estate of John l)iilrvmtile.iieciscl.
All persons having cIiiIiiih airuinst said estate

are nercuy requireu to piesent me same to mo,
properly verified, as by law required, at in v resi
dence on tho Floyd ranch, five miles from
Dulles City, or.ut (hoollicoof Hcii'ietLt Hluiiott,
within six mouths Item thodate hereof,

Dated tills 'JUt any oi Fehruary. l'JOl .

AONK.S DAl.KVMI'I.K,
Administratrix of the estate ol John Dulrvm- -

ple, deceased. II.'.:

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the underilBiied

has been dulv unpointed bv the Countv Court
of Wusco County, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of I', T, Hharp, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate aro hereby

to present the same to ine, duly verified,
lu Dalles city, Orgoii, within six months Irom
the date hereof.

Dated January 12, im
J15 Sv. II. BIIAH1', Administrator,

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THt DRUGGIST.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoer.

All kind h of blacks m i t li i n u will receive
, prompt attention and will be executed

a. Voiit. I m nret-clu- shape. Oiive nun a call.

- - -

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Off CSIITIHI0

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember tlmt we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, freBh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for ChristiritH trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forgot that we sue, head-
quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWNEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening end recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-can-s.

It is the latest discovereddigestr
ant and tonic. 27o other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results oi imperfect digestion.
PrleeBOc. and fl. LargosltecontalnBSH times
smalltlze. Ilook all about dyspepslu muhedf ree

Veparid by E. a OcWITT A CO., Crjlcag

Sold by Clarke &Falk'sP. O. Pharmacy.

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late firm

of K. J. COLLINS & CO.. and S. I..
BROOKS, are requested to call and
settle up on or beloru March 1st next
without Ittl'. H. L, UHOOKS.

mm Restaurant
L. Y. Hons;, Prop'r.

pipst-CIa- ss in Every fiespeet

HEALH AT A 1. 1. IKIUHS.

Oysters Seryed in any Style.
87 Utconi 81,, The Dillei, Or.

... i

Next door to FirHt National Hunk.

im-W- THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

&

UNDERTAKE- -
EMBALMERS

The Dallos, Or.

BuriaSh

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE

.. .GOIiUlWBlA BREWEfiY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tlm product of this well-know- n brewery tlni United Ktates Health
UiiportR for .Itiiiu 8. 11100, hhj: "A moro superior brew never entered
the Iahratory of the United Stntus Henllh reports. It is almoltitelv devoid
of the ulinhteHt truce of iidulterntiiin, but on the other hand is eotn'poHed of
the best of mult ntul choiceRt of hops, lie tonic qualitieH are of the high-
est and it can be used with the creutest henelit und HiUisfaction by old and
youiiir. Its use can he prescribed by the physicians with
the ccreainty that a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

iJiasL oecona Hr,rRr,. thh iai.i.hk OTfTT.nnAr- -- j j w f W

AN UNPE ECEDENTED OFFER!

Tfie People '5

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly OJhronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

supply

coiiFciciitioiiHly

TRI-WEEKL-
Y

TRIBUNE.

Grandall Burget

GEORGE

CELEBRATED

(a(H Famiiu NewsDaner

l'lllitixlicil .Mimiliiy,
Wediiesility nuil

Ih In reality 11 fine
unit Iresh

Dully, Rlvlnj; the
latest news on diiyn ol
lnnie, mill covering
news of the other !J.

It cinitiiliiN nil inipiir
titnt (dkIkii eilhlc
news which npiieum
In tlm Imlly Trllmno
of Mime ilute, iilm

unit fnielun
coriehponileiicc, hhort
htorlef, Imlf
tone llliistriitlnnK, hu-
morous items, iiiilus-trlit- l

Information,
'million iKiteN, iiurlcul- -
tural iimtierH, and
eoinpri'heiiflhoaiid

llniiueliil ami
market repprtH.

ItcKutar Miliurlp-lin-
jirlte, M.'A) per

year.

Wo fiunlHli It with
fci'iiil Weekly Uhroul.
ule for .W.co per year.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Kobes,

S,

l'lililiHlied on Tlilirh-day- ,

and known tor
neurly alxty yearn lu
oery iurtof the Till-te-

Htute.1 iih a nation
al family iiewhpiipcr
Of tllC lliRllCHt kUihi,

for farmers and villa
IfcrH. It contain all
thu most important

jicwh of thufuneral Tribune up to
thu hour of koIiik to
preNH; tin agricultural
ilepartimmt of

order, has en
turtiilliiliK readliiK fur
every member of the
family, old and yoiim:
market reportH which
me accepted hn allth
orlty by fariuerh aij't
iiierchautN, mid ih
clean, lu
tereitlng and lustruc
live.

IteKlilar milii.crlp'
tion price, $1 per year.

Wo furulHh it with
y Uhroiil-el-

for tl.W per yc.ir

Send all orders to Ohronicle Publishing Oo.,The Dalles, Or

OVER-WOR- K.

Hlu11,,r;u,,,H lawyers, I'reaelierB. Actors, and other
overworked IVoIobbIoiihI and HuhIdcbs Men who thoiii-'I'- lthey hail kidney trouble huye told un tliev hud never
been able to Und anything to C(iil Lincoln Sexual
Pills for the cure of tlmt pam in the back, and the

fHeliiu that so oftfm precedes paresis,
I rice, f1.00 tier fcox buy of your Urumist or sent

by mall on rQeipt,of price, in plui,, wrapper.
HNiDOLM ?J10PEIETARY 00., Ft. Wyne, Ind.

M. 'A, Pounell, AgentThe Dalles, Or.


